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2nd August2002

EmploymentandWorkplaceRelationsCommittee
HouseofRepresentatives’
Inquiry into AspectsofWorkers’ Compensation

DearCommitteeMembers,

As pastemployersin theconstructionindustrywewereextremelyinterestedin your
current“Inquiry into AspectsofWorkers’ Compensation”andwouldlike to makethe
following submissionin relationto -

• Over-insuranceand“double dipping” by insurancecompaniescoveringsub-
contractorswho arenow deemed“workers” underWorkCover’snew
terminology. -

• Thetiming of WorkCover’s new“worker” definitionsin conjunctionwith the
introductionofGSTwasunfair to small businessesalreadystrugglingto cometo
termswith theadditionaltaxationpaperworkandotherlegislation.

• WorkCover’sdefinitionof “worker” is anextremely“broad” oneandisbeing
widely misinterpretedwithin theconstructionindustry.

Although weno longeroperateoursmall business,wehaverecentlyundergoneanaudit
by WorkCoverfor lastfinancialyearandunderthenewdefinitionof“worker” have
suddenlyfound ourselveswith a $2 688.61backpremium.

Oursituationwasanextenuatingonein thatthejob in questionwentfor threeyears
wherebytheclientswouldre-imburseus for all materialsonamonthlybasis,alongwith
anyclaimsfrom oursub-contractors.We werepaidfor our labourcomponentona
weeklyor fomightly basisalongwith any sub-contractors’claimsthathadbeen
submittedfor paymentaswell. All fees,levies,insurances,etc werealsometby these
clientsasarelated“job expense”andwe alsopaidfor ourown“buildersall risk” policy
(at $3500)coveringnot only ourselves,but oursub-contractorson site aswell.

As wearefully awareof families’ fmancialcommitments,wewouldpasson oursub-
contractors’paymentsassoonastheclientre-imbursedus for theexpense.The main
labour“workers” weengagedonthejob, apartfrom myself,wereemployedviaTorgas
andweareoftheunderstandingthatwhilstweprovidedtheseapprenticeswith valuable
experienceandtraining,Torgasmetall insurances,WorkCover,etc. Paymentwasmade
to usby theclient in someinstanceson aweeklyor fortnightlybasisin orderto keep
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accuratetrackofjob costs. In otherwords,underWorkCover’sterminologyof “worker”,
theclientrealisticallyengagedusas“workers” astheyre-imbursedfor materialsandpaid
only for thelabourcomponent!

Sub-contractorspridethemselveson gainingcontinuous,steadyworkwith thesame
principalcontractors,soit is notanuncommonpractisefor thesamepeopleto be
employedon theoneprojectfor thebenefitofstandardisedquality. As theprincipal
contractoris usuallyableto getmaterialsatareducedrate,therearen’tmanysub-
contractorswho aresupplyingthematerials.

We wereunawareofanywrongdoing on ourpartorthat ofanyofoursub-contractors.I,
alongwith thesesub-contractors(who arenowdeemed“workers”) haveall workedfor
otherbuilderswherewehavein themajorityonly suppliedourlabour,toolsoftrade,etc.
They,like myself, operatetheirownbusinesseswith requiredABN, insurances,etc—

theyarefreeat anytimeto refusework andwork foranyoneelse;theyhavesubstantial
equipmentincludingtheirworkvehicle,nailguns,powertools,compressors,welders,
tradeknowledge,goodwill, reputation,etc; theysupplythenecessarymaterialsand
resourceswhenrequired;theyareassignedacertaintaskorstageofwork to performand
theyarerequiredto rectify anydefectsin their “own time” attheirown lossif the
situationarises;paymentwasbasedon theresultsachievedandit wasaknown
understandingthat if theworkwasnot achieved,theirserviceswouldno longerbe
required.

Thesesub-contractorsworked for premium sub-contract rates andall had their
own private accident and sicknessinsurancesin caseof injury on thejob site.

WorkCover’ smeansofguesstimatingwhatanemployerwill pay to “workers” the
following yearandthenhavingapremiumassessedon thatbasisis perhapsavery“hit
andmiss” affair. If all thequestionshadbeenappropriatelyaskedatthestart,then
correctupfrontpremiumswouldhavebeenpaidandauditswould nothaveto bemade.
If weweremadeawareofanywrongdoingatthecommencementof ourinsurance
period,andthentold thatperhapscertainsub-contractorswerenowdeemedas“workers”,
this additionalcostwould havebeenallowedfor andwewould havepaidthesesub-
contractorsthe substantiallylesser“wages”amountandpassedthis additionalpremium
coston to theclient.

Overthepastdecadeorsothatwewerein business,wealwayshadaWorkCoverpolicy.
Wehavetrainedandemployedapprentices,payingtheappropriatepremiumsandwhen
wewereonly engagingsub-contractors,havemaintainedourpolicy, althoughweas
directorsweretheonly onesbeingpaidwages. Wehavenevermadeanyclaimsorhad
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anyclaimsmadeagainstus,priding ourselvesby adheringto thestrictestWorkplace,
HealthandSafetyconditionsandstandards.

As youwould beaware,the constructionindustryhasfacednumerouschangesoverthe
pastcoupleofyears. As ahusbandandwife trying to keepabreastofall the legislative
changes,definitions,GST,costs,etc,it hasbasicallynecessitatedtheemploymentofa
full-time accountantandlawyerto sift throughthispaperworkand“fme print” minefield
— aluxury no small businesscanfinancially afford.

The timing of WorkCover’s new definitions also provided small businesswith
additional paperwork to digestat a time when theywere alreadystruggling to come
to termswith the introduction of the GST.

Becauseoftheongoingcostsandpaperworkassociatedwith oursmall business,when
ourcontractin Townsvilleended(despitebeingnamedstateconstructionindustryaward
winners),wedecidedto closedownthebusinesswehadspentthe lasttwentyyears
building. We soldourfamily hometo payoutstandingbusinessdebtsanddecidedto
moveto Brisbaneto startafresh,working for someoneelse. We havehadto accept
welfare“hand-outs”for thefirst time in ourlivesandarenow strugglingto raiseourfour
childrenin arentedhousewith subsidisedCentrelinkrentalassistance.

We simply cannotaffordthe $2 688.61thatWorkCover(Townsville)hasjust levied
againstusandno doubtthereareothersimilar casesout there.

To clearlydiscussourfull situation,wemetwith BrisbaneWorkCoverstaff;
- and insteadofcostlyandlengthytelephoneconversationswith

- - in Townsville. Ourface-to-facemeetingwaspleasingin that wewereableto
establishthatevendepartmentalstaffwasstrugglingto cometo gripswith thenew
“worker” terminologiescontainedin the “telephonebook” thick volumewhichwastheir
workbible.

The fact thattheQ-CompReviewandAppealsbrochurestates“if youareappealinga
decisionmadein relationto yourpremium,youwill needto payyourpremiumbefore
lodgingtheappeal”is anappallingmistreatmentofjustice.

It seemsa “no win” situationon ourpartaswearestrugglingto live from weekto week,
let alonespendtimeandmoney(which wedon’t have)andhavetheaddedstressof
fighting WorkCover. Weareno longerin businessand cancelledourpolicy, althoughwe
were still requiredto pay thenextpremium,whichhasnowbeenre-assessedto thesaid
$2 688.61becauseweapparently“under-estimatedourwages”.
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We havenomoneyto paythis additionalpremiumthathasnow beenleviedagainstus
underthenew“worker” definitions, soobviouslyaccordingto the Q-CompReviewand
Appealsbrochure,haveno right ofappeal— areal“catch22” situationfor us.

We believethe most crucial fact of “double dipping” by insurancecompaniesneeds
to be immediately addressed.

Themoneytheseinsurancecompanieshavebeenfalselyrorting from all thesesub-
contractorswhoseprincipalcontractorsarenowbeinghit with WorkCoverpenaltiesand
additionalpremiumnoticesshouldbe eitherrefunded,oralternativelyhandedoverto
WorkCover,if WorkCoveris nowdeemedtheproviderof coverage!

Thereis amassive“over insurance”andtheseinsurancebrokersandagentsmustbe
laughingall thewayto thebankby sittingbackcollectingaccident/sickness/injurypolicy
premiumsfor nothingwhilst employersandsmall businessownersarebeinghit with
additionalcosts.

It appearsthatAustraliais sadlybecominglike Americawherebyeveryoneis suing
everyoneandno oneis accountablefor his/herownactions.We havealwayshadour
own insuranceandwehavealwaysmadeit clearto all ofoursub-contractorsthatthey
haveneededto havetheirown insurances,regardlessoftheirpreferredwayofoperating
theirbusinessfortaxationpurposes.We only hiredsub-contractorswho wereprivately
covered.

In Brisbane,I haveworkedon a sub-contractbasisforotherbuilderswho stipulateand
openlyadvertisethat “you musthaveyourown insuranceandtools” — you only haveto
pickup aCourierMail on Saturdayandcheckout the“SituationsVacant”to witnessthis.

Wealsocontactedinsurancebrokerslistedin theyellowpagesto gainthis insuranceand
havethequotationsto proveit. Theywill gladly sign you up, acceptyourpremiums,
collecttheircommission,etc,whilst you arenowapparentlycoveredby WorkCover
underthenew“worker” definitions. Not oneagentaskedif wehadcheckedto see
whetherwewerealreadycoveredby anemployerornot!

ObviouslyWorkCoverneedsto advertisethefact thatprivateinsuranceis no longer
necessary(theinsuranceindustrymostcertainlywon’t do it!) andthewholebuilding
industryneedsto understandthecompleteworkingsofWorkCover’snewlaws.

WorkCoverobviouslymaketheirmoneythroughpremiumsandfor thebenefitof
budgetsandviability, alsohavecertainrevenuequotasthatmustbemet.
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Howeverit would seemthatWorkCoverseemsto bepursuingtheemployerswhohave
beenloyally payingpremiumsfor yearsinsteadoftheoneswhoarenotevenon
WorkCover’sbooks(obviouslyauditscan’tbedoneon thosewho aren’t!).

Perhapsan“amnesty”periodis necessaryfor thoselegitimatecontractorslike ourselves
who havegenuinelythoughttheyhavebeendoingtherightthing andhavebeentotally
misledby thevaryingopinionsofindustryleaders,sub-contractors,insurancecompanies
andtheoverall generalterminologyof a“worker”.

Wethankyou for takingoursubmissionsinto considerationandlook forwardto a
responsefrom yourcommittee. -

Regards,

Danny& JeanetteGarvey,


